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From the President– Adriana Morado

Patty Contreras Vice -President

Lillian de la Cruz —Treasurer

Hello members and friends of the Arizona Senior Center Association.

Danielle Warbel-Thomas Secretary

I want to start out by thanking everyone who made our annual conference a success. Once again
we had a slate of presenters who did a great job describing the latest ideas for programming,
developments in brain research and the importance of arts and exercise in maintaining a long
healthy life. Information we can all use when deciding what to offer the members who join us in
our Centers.

Board Members
Josie Salas
Anita Hinojos
Leslie Sickafoose

Thanks especially to Patty Contreras who led the planning and organizing of the conference. The
venue was very much appreciated (cool and rainy), the food was delicious and the networking was
fun and informative as always.

Brenda Schumacher
Santiago Cornejo
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During the business meeting we elected new officers. Patty Contreras, City of Phoenix, was
elected vice-president, Danielle Warbel-Thomas, City of Buckeye, was elected secretary, and
Lillian de la Cruz, City of Phoenix, was elected as our treasurer. I was re-elected for another two
year term. Additionally, we elected a new board member, Leslie Sickafoose, City of Wickenburg.
Returning as board members are Josie Salas, City of Peoria, Anita Hinojos, Town of Hayden,
Brenda Schumacher, City of Coolidge and Santiago Cornejo, City of Tolleson.
Thanks also to our outgoing officers, Jan Nicpon, Vice-President, with Tempe Community Action
Agency and Phil Yabes, Treasurer, with the City of Buckeye. Both will be missed for their efforts
on behalf of ASCA, but they promise to remain involved.
And last, but not least, I want to thank our sponsors and exhibitors who ensured that the
conference was a success and for bringing awareness to our members of the many products and
services available to help us manage our Centers to their fullest potential. I encourage you to take
advantage of the representatives who
took time out of their day to be with us.
Moving forward, the Board will be
meeting in September to plan for the
coming year and we welcome your
ideas and suggestions. Our next
quarterly meeting will be in late
October, 2017, in case anyone wants
to volunteer to host our members!
Thank you for your membership and
support of ASCA. I look forward to
seeing you at our next meeting.
Adriana Morado
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MEMBERS
WANTED
We are looking for
members! Please
distribute the
attached membership application to
all interested
parties. There are
membership
opportunities for
staff and volunteers
working in your
senior center.

ASCA Information
ASCA WEB PAGE
Check out the web page at
www.arizonaseniors.net

SPECIAL EVENT IDEAS
This space is reserved to
highlight your unique or
interesting special event.
Email a description of your
The web page includes a
special event to
search for senior centers in contact@ arizonaseniors.net
Arizona and important links Your upcoming event can
for staff and the public to
also be posted on the ASCA
access information.
Web page. Email information
at least two months in
advance to be posted on the
Events calendar to
president@arizonaseniors.net

QUARTERLY
MEETINGS
If you have an idea for a
speaker or workshop for the
Quarterly meeting please
share them with Adriana
Morado, ASCA president at
president@arizonaseniors.net

Contact us at
contact@arizonaseniors.net

GET INVOLVED IN ASCA
Your help is needed to keep ASCA a strong and viable association. Get involved!
Email the president, Adriana Morado at president@arizonaseniors.net for
information on how you can help the association grow.

10 Years Standing Together to Prevent Falls
Date: September 22, 2017
The 10th annual Falls Prevention Awareness Day (FPAD) will be observed on Sept. 22, 2017—the
first day of fall. In honor of this notable milestone, the theme of the event will be 10 Years Standing
Together to Prevent Falls. This event raises awareness about how to prevent fall-related injuries
among older adults. Please continue to check on the NCOA page as they post updated FPAD materials
as they become available.
https://www.ncoa.org/healthy-aging/falls-prevention/falls-prevention-awareness-day/
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“ADAPTING AND LIVING BOLDLY”
Annual Conference Review
Adriana Morado

Prescott Resort and Conference Center
July 17-18, 2017
The Arizona Senior Center Association held its annual conference in
cool Prescott. The theme was “Adapting and Living Boldly.” Our
keynote speaker, Dana Marie Kennedy, AARP Arizona State
Director spoke about Baby Boomers and presented interesting
statistics on the Boomer generation and what the future looks like for
us and our senior centers.

A great big Thank you to our sponsors! Gold Sponsors are the Area Agency on Aging, Region One,
Incorporated, LPI (Liturgical Publications, Inc.), AARP Arizona, Insurus Medicare Solutions, and OPTUM
Health Plan Arizona. And thank you to our Silver Sponsors: Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Arizona, Geri-Fit, and
One Care—Care 1st Healthplan Arizona.
We want to thank Joan Shay, Executive Director of the Adult Center of Prescott for welcoming conference
delegates and exhibitors on Monday morning. The conference featured outstanding presenters including:
Tina Marie Ferguson (Artsy Smartsy), Heather Mulder (Banner Alzheimer’s), Dr. Paul Bendheim
(BrainSavers), Jack Burns (Social Security Administration), Denise Elliott (Geri-Fit), Jayne Hubbard
(Foothills Caring Corps) and Kathy Chandler (Northwest Valley Connect), Bert Ijams (Prescott Meals on
Wheels), Jennifer Turk (City of Phoenix), and Tammy Rivera (City of Phoenix). We also appreciate our
panel on “Forward Thinking for the Baby Boomer Population” - Ben Brock (Optum), Joanne Thompson
(Benevilla), Carol Struck (Benevilla), and Joan Shay (Adult Center of Prescott).
We had a fun crowd at the social on Monday night in the Eagle’s Nest Lounge. Those who attended had a
fun time getting to know each other and enjoying the opportunity to network.
The Jane Eck Memorial Scholarship was awarded to Marana staff: Tammy Burchett, Yvonne Santa Cruz
and Darice Johnson. We look forward to their Participation in ASCA.
New officers were elected at the annual meeting.
These officers will assume their positions on August 1,
2017 and serve for two years. President—Adriana
Morado (Tolleson), Vice-President—Patty Contreras
(Phoenix), Secretary-Danielle Warbel-Thomas
(Buckeye), and Treasurer-Lillian De la Cruz (Phoenix).
They will join Board members Josie Salas (FSL-Peoria),
Brenda Schumacher (Coolidge) and Anita Hinojos
(Hayden) whose two year terms will conclude July 31,
2017 and new board member, Leslie Sickafoose (FSLWickenburg).
Finally, thank you to all the Board and members who
assisted at the conference and to all of you who
attended! We hope to see you next year, and bring a
friend!
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September is National Senior Center Month—your opportunity to showcase
your senior center and promote a positive image of aging.

Senior Centers: Masters in Aging!
This September, the National
Institute of Senior Centers
(NISC) encourages you to show
your community how your
center is an expert in aging. We
are celebrating this by highlighting the theme Senior Centers:
Masters in Aging, and we
invite you to join us for
National Senior Center Month!
Aging masterfully is a core ideal
of what many older adults wish
to achieve at senior centers.
Whether through fitness classes,
social activites, NCOA’s Aging
Mastery Program®, or a vast
variety of other programs,
senior centers continue to be the
experts in their communities on
aging. We hope you will
promote this at your center this
September.
You can help NISC promote the
important work your center does
as well! Share success stories of
how your center positively
affected older adults using our
Senior Center Success Stories
form.

Senior Center Month
materials
The 2017 Senior Center Month
Program Guide is now
available for everyone!
NISC members also have access
to the following materials,
which can be downloaded by
requesting them at membership@ncoa.org.




Publicity Guide
Thank You Card
Customizable Poster

Not a NISC member?
Join NISC to receive all of the
Senior Center Month materials
as part of your membership.
Join the nation, celebrate, and
have fun with National Senior
Center Month!
If you have any questions or
concerns, please contact
membership@ncoa.org.

SPONSORS
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History
Our national celebration of
senior centers began in 1979,
with Senior Center Week
celebrated in May. The concept
gained support of other aging
organizations, as well as the full
Senate and the House Select
Committee on Aging.
Thanks to the U.S. Conference
of Mayors Aging Task Force,
numerous mayoral proclamations celebrated Senior Center
Week. In 1985, NISC was
instrumental in achieving the
first Senior Center Week
Presidential Proclamation signed
by President Ronald Reagan. In
2007, NISC designated the entire
month of September as Senior
Center Month to give centers
greater flexibility in scheduling
celebratory events.

https://www.ncoa.org/nationalinstitute-of-senior-centers/joinnisc/
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UPCOMING CONFERENCES
Here are a couple of conferences that may be of interest to you or your staff.

Building Strong Communities
Thursday, October 5 & Friday, October 6
High Country Conference Center
201 W. Butler Avenue
Flagstaff, Arizona 86001

$169.00 Standard Registration
https://www.regonline.com/builder/site/tab3.aspx?EventID=1872602

http://itcaonline.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/09/27th-Annual_AICOA_RegistrationPacket.pdf
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Member Forum
Do you want ideas on programs, best practices, or ideas on instructors or entertainers? The Member
only forum on the Arizona Senior Center Association website, www.arizonaseniors.net, gives you
the opportunity to ask questions of other members and get their ideas and feedback. It’s easy to
navigate. Just log in (Member Login) and click on the forum (Member Forum).

Login using the email address
you registered with; you
should have received a password when you became a
member.
If you do not remember your
password, please send an
email to
contact@arizonaseniors.net
Or click on the “Forgot your
password?” link.
Once you have logged in you can view and change your profile.
The current Forum topics are:
Best Practices, Conference Ideas, Dealing with Difficult Customers, Instructors and Entertainers, Meal Questions and Concerns,
Menu Ideas, Social Media and Special Events.
You are able to continue with a topic already started or start your
own topic. Just list an appropriate Topic Title and start writing!

If you want to know when people to respond, check
the “Notify me of follow-up replies via email” box.
You can also list Topic Tags, those are key words for
your topic.
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Make sure to click the Submit button
when you are done.

You will be able to see how many posts have been made on different topics.
Don’t forget to log out
once you are done.
That’s all there is to it!

2017 CONFERENCE
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NISC PROGRAMS OF EXCELLENCE AWARDS
Apply now to the National Institute of Senior Centers’ Programs of Excellence Awards and win
national recognition for the creative and fun programs you offer your members! Each year, thousands
of programs are offered to our senior center participants which enlighten their minds, engage their
bodies, enrich their souls, and empower their hearts. Share these terrific programs with your peers using
an easy to complete application form
New this year – The winners in each of the following categories will receive $100 for their center:
Community Development, Leadership and Intergenerational – programs that increase
community involvement in senior centers, enhance diversity appreciation and understanding,
and develop strong leaders and volunteers.
Cultural Programs – programs that showcase performing and visual arts, music, and literature.
Fundraising – programs designed to generate revenue or in-kind sponsorship for the senior center.
Health and Wellness – programs designed to improve the health of seniors through programs,
screenings and education.
Nutrition – programs geared to improving nutritional health or combating malnutrition.
Special Events – programs designed as one-time events or projects. May be intergenerational,
thematic, seasonal or patriotic.
Technology – programs that teach the use of technology, or use technology in program delivery
In addition, a $300 prize will be awarded to the best example of a marketing strategy.
Deadline for submissions is Friday, November 10, 2017.
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MEMBER REGISTRATION FORM
Arizona Senior Center Association
P.O. Box 23894
Phoenix, AZ 85063

http://www.arizonaseniors.net
CHECK ONE
Individual

___ $25 For staff of senior centers. One vote.

Senior Center

___ $50 Voting membership for up to 3 people who are staff or active, approved volunteers of a senior center.

Organizational

___ $100 Voting membership for larger organizations, which oversee two or more Senior Centers, to include up to 6

Association

___$50 Non-voting membership for any other entity that has an interest in the 50 or better population but not
associated with or part of a senior center.

Retiree/Student

___$10 Non-voting membership for former members ( at least 3 years before retirement.) or students studying in related fields.

One vote per member.
people. One vote per member. Additional memberships are $25.

Register on-line at www.arizonaseniors.net
Organization
Contact Name & Title:

Email:

Mailing Address:
City:
Phone Number: (

State:
)

Zip Code:

Ext

Fax Number: (

)

Website:
Additional members (Senior Center - 3 total memberships, Organizational – 6 total memberships):
Name & Title:

Email:

Address:
Name & Title:

Email:

Address:
Name & Title:

Email:

Address:
Name & Title:

Email:

Address:

Complete credit card information
or make check payable ASCA and mail to:

Arizona Senior Center Association
P.O. Box 23894
Phoenix, AZ. 85063

Payment Amount Due $__________ Check #________ Purchase Order #__________
Credit Card: _____Visa _____MC
Credit Card #___________________________ Exp. Date__________ Billing Zip Code________ CVS ________
Name on _____________________________________ Card Holder’s ____________________________________
Credit Card
Signature

